
Helping older dogs find forever homes 

www.oldies.org.uk 

 

There are many older dogs waiting for loving homes. 
If you can offer a home please contact the Oldies Club. 

For more information visit www.oldies.org.uk or e-mail rehome@oldies.org.uk 

 Beautiful pair Pepsi & Max! 

Find them on our website  https://shorturl.at/otz67 
You’re welcome to take a photo of this leaflet so that you can find out more and get in 

touch when you get home 

Pepsi (short haired  
female) & Max (Long 
haired male) are 12 
year old brother and 

sister Labrador x Collie 
crosses.  They have 
come into our care 

after their owner sadly 
died. They settled very 

well into the foster 
home.  Pepsi and Max 
are being fostered in  

Norfolk. 

Children:   This pair have not lived with children but have now met a few around 5 years +. 
They are really well behaved with them and enjoyed playing with them. They would probably 
be fine living  with older, dog savvy children or adult only home. They are still playful dogs but 

equally they need their peace and quiet to sleep! 

Cats:   They both seem to be interested in cats so we are looking for a  cat-free home 

 Ideal Home :   We are looking for a home with someone around most of the day.  Although 
they can be left for a short period, they are not too happy as they are definitely human-

orientated. When left, they do not bark or howl and do not have any accidents. They enjoy a 
couple of walks a day, are very good on lead and seem to have good recall. Max can sometimes 

be startled by cars or horses but he is getting used to this with some great work by the  
fosterers.  His new owners will need to be happy to continue to manage and work with this. He 

is the more energetic of the two and will love to play ball in the garden with you! 

Other Dogs:   They are very happy and social when meeting other dogs out on a walk.  


